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small wage earner as a means wherehy he could save $5 or $10 a month, 
and it was represented that through this medium of investment he 
could build up an est,,zte over a period of 10 years.

I will illustrate that if I may, and in order to do so I should like to 
read an excerpt frorn---- 

Senator WAGNER (interposing). Why were both trusts in that plan? 
Why was there any need for a top trust and also this other-what 
did you call i t ,  an underl?ing trust? 

Mr. BOLAND. The top trust is really the rontractor through which 
the subscriber agrees to pay for so many shares each month, and 
then----

Senator WAGNER (interposing). I understand ths t ,  hut is i t  a 
device or is it  an additional protection to the investor, or tvby do they 
need this method of going tllroug-11 one trust and all tlli~t sort of thing 
when the top trust itself is to handle it ,  the operation of it, and is to 
purcllnse an irr terest somewhere else. 

Mr. BOLAR'D. When the underlying investment shares are avail-
able for less than $10 a share, then the subscriber can purchase directly 
underlying shares without paying the service charges of the tow trust 
company. 

Senator WAGNER. Which 1s the load you are talking about for that 
serv ir~?  

Mr. ROLAND. Yes, sir. 
Sermtor WAGNER. TIThyis it  there? Is i t  just 111 order to earn that 

fee or what is i t?  
Mr. HOLAND. Well, Mr. Chairman, I am not in position to hnse any 

conclusions as to the econonlic litility of this type of trust companies. 
All I know is that they have been in existence, and they have placed a 
tremendous cost upon the investor to use the medium in the may of 
inves tnlent in investment-trust sbares. 

Senator WAGNER. Which really is merely a sort of agent for the 
purchaser of an interest in the fixed-type trust? 

Mr. BOLAND. I t  is really the agent, or a scheme by which the in-
vestor feels obligated to pay so much each month. If it were not 
for this top trust contract the proponents of the periodic-payment 
plan claim the investor would not nmke regular payments. So that 
1sreally one justification for it  according to the proponents of the plan. 
I t  is a means of compulsory saving. 

Senator WAGNER. I t  is not clear to mc yet, but you may proceed 
with your statement. I mean that I understand what you say, but 
as to the necessity of the plan, I do not understand that. 

Senator DOWNEP. Mr. Chairman, might I interpose a question right 
there? 

Senatar WAGNER. Certainly, Senator Downey. 
Senator DOWNEY. Is the top trustee virtually a selling agency for 

the organization? 
Mr. BOLAND. Invariably i t  is the selling agency. 
Senator DOWNEY. You can easily enough see, Mr. Chairman, why 

that can be advantageous from the viewpoint of the promoter. 
Senator WAGNER. Perhaps so, but I am thinking of the public. Is 

there anything in i t  to protect the investor? 
Mr. BOLAND. M y  own personal opinion is that the economic need 

is very doubtful. 
Senator WAGXER. Very well. You may go ahead with your state- 

ment, Rilr. Roland. 
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Mr. BOLAND. The double load or service charges which a subscriber 
to one of these plans subjects himself in very many cases amounted 
to more than 20 percent of the total amount which was invested for 
his account. In  a number of instances the underlying trust of the 
sponsor company charged in addition to the sdes load on its sales, a 
management fee. In those cases the managenlent fee brought that 
percentage up to as high as 25 percent of the total amount which was 
invested for the subscriber's account. 

Senator WAGNER. Is that just paid once, or is it paid as each in- 
stalln~ent is paid? As I understand the situation described, they are 
installments over a period of time. 

Mr. BOLAND. Yes, sir. 
Senator WAGNER. IS there a fee paid for each transaction, or is 

the fee paid upon the making of the original contract? 
Mr. B O L ~ D .  I t  would depend upon the particular charge that is 

being made. For example, the sponsor compnny of the certificate, or 
the top trust, takes its service Pee out of the first 10 or 12 payments. 
The load on the underlying shares is paid as the underlying shares are 
purchased for the subscriber's account; so that that load continues 
over the life of the plan as the shares are acquired each month. 

The mnnagcment fee, where there is one, is generally taken out of 
the gross proceeds of the underlying trust, out of revenues, earnings or 
dividends, on the portfolio of the underlying trust. This manage- 
ment fee generally is set forth a t  one-half of 1 percent of the daily 
averagc value of the underlying portfolio. 

Senator WAGNER. But if i t  is reduced there is no charge, no rnan-
agement fee, is there? 

Mr. BOLAND. If the revenues of the underlying trust are nil then 
thc sponsor company does not receive any managenlent fee. 

Senator KAGNER.But if not nil but reduced, say, by 1 or 2 percent 
of its value? 

Mr. B ~ L A N D .  If the portfolio comes down in market value then the 
management fee is proportionately reduced. 

Senator WAGNER.Still there is a management fee, is there not? 
hlr .  BOLAND. Yes, sir. 
Serlalor w T . 4 c ~ ~ n .  All right. 1 thank you. 1will try not to inter- 

rupt you any more. 
Mr. BOLAND. Please do interrupt me if I do not make myself clear. 
Senator TV-IGNER. All right. 
Mr. BOLAND. I should now like to read from this pamphlet, because 

i t  illustrates very clearly the manner in which this type of invest~nent 
was held out to the s~nall-wage earner. I am reading an excerpt from 
a pamphlet which was gircn by one of the distributing companies to 
its salesmen for use in their distribution plan: 

What will the F. I. F. plan do for me? 

And I might explain t,hat the F. I. F. represents Financial Independ- 
ence Pounders. I continue quoting: 

I t  will help you-

Senator WAGNER (interposing). Is that one of the group testified 
about on Friday or is that another company? It is not the Founders 
group, is it? 

NO, sir. This is the periodic-payment plan strictly. Mr. BOLAND. 
Senator WAGNER. All right. 
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Mr. BOLAND. I will continue reading: 
It will help you- 
To  create an old-age retirernent fund. 
To  provide a fund for educating your children. 
To  buy a home or pay off a mortgage. 
To raise capital with which to  go into business. 
To create a business reserve. 
To travel and enjoy the comforts and luxuries only money will buy. 
Your great ueed is to  make the setting aside of a certain portion of your income 

automatic each month. 
"A part of d l  you earn is yours to keep." 
Therefore, when you adopt a definite plan to set, aside regularly a certain port,ion 

of y o ~ ~ r  income in a trust fund, such a plan helps you to  convert good intentions 
int,o solid financial accomplishments. Thc Financial Independence Founders 
plan provides a method whereby it is possible for you t.o create a fund of sufficient 
size for you to become actually financially indepencicnt. So many ot'her methods 
for accumulating money offer such low rates of return that it is almost impossible 
for a person of average earning power to set aside a large cuough portiou of his 
earnings during his productive years to build up a capit,al fund of sufficierit size t,o 
enable him to  live on the income. 

Bear in mind that,  in America, pra~t~ically all fortunes are built from the 
owncrsl~ip of successf~~l b~~sinesses. 

The Financial Independence Founders plan makes it. possible for you to obtain 
the same diversified ownership of successful bl~sinesses as the man of large means, 
t,lius giving you t,he same opportunity to  profit from dividends and from thc growth 
of leading -4incrican indust,ries. 

From about 1930 to 1936- 
Senator WAGNER (interposing). When was t,his pamphlet issued? 
Mr. ROLAXD.This pamphlet I believe wa,s used right up through 

1935. During the period 1930 to 1936 these periodic-payment plans 
were dist'ributing in 45 St'a.tes,in Panama, in Puert'o Rico, and in the 
District of Columbia. During that period the c,ontracts outst~aritling 
culled for payment's amounting tjo more tl1a.n $154,000,000. During 
tlhe period up to 1937 subscribers had paid in approxima,tely $55,- 
000,000. 

Semtor WAGNER.What period is that? 
Mr. ROLAND.Prom 1930 through 1937. 
Senat'or WAGNER.And you say $55,000,000 were paid in? 
Mr. BOLAND. Yes, sir. Our survey showed t,lirtt a t  the end of 1937 

the equity which the subscribers acquired through the payment of t'he 
$55,000,000 had a market value of only $25,000,000. The shrinkage 
after considering repayment's, amounted to $1 ~' ,OOO,OOCI,  or over 30 
percent,, was largely due to the service charges, trustees' fees, and 
sales loads which were deductbed from the subscribers' payments. Our 
exan~inat~ionindiwted that  of the $17,000,000, over $11,000,000 in 
the shrinkage was due to such c,harges. 

Of course these figures are exclnsive of the face-amount cert)ificates 
under which the company obligat)e,s it'self t'o pay a fixed sum of money 
to the subscriber a t t h e  end of the period of investment. I might say 
that Mr. Mat'hems last week pointed out the regrettable theory upon 
which the face-amount cert'ificzltes are issued, and i t  is regrettable for 
any company tjo engage in a busirless which is predicated upon the 
primary assunlption that a, substantial number of people who invest 
in it ,  must lose all or the most of their money. 

Senator WAGNER.DO you think that is a fair assumption? 
Mr.  ROLAND. I believe Mr. hhthews pointed tha,t out rather 

clearly last Friday, MI.. Chairman, when he point'ed out t,hat t,he 
sales overhead and maintenance costs on these face-a.mount certifica.te 
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companies almost eonsumed entirely the dividends or revenues from 
the underlying portfolios; so tl1n.t t,he only way in which these fa,ce- 
amount ~ert~ificate compw.nies ca,n make good on their guarant,ees to 
pap the subscriber a fixed amount a.t t'he end of t'he period of invest- 
ment', is by realizing income from a,not'lrer source. The only ot,her 
sourcc conceivable is through lapses and defaults of a vmt  number of 
their subscribers. The t,hing certain in these face-amount certificates 
is that if a subscriber defaults wit,llin the first 2 or 3 pears he forfeits 
all p a y m e r ~ t ~ ~  tJ~eretofore macle. 

These periodic-payment plans are dilfereut from the face-amount 
certificate plans inasrnuch as the issuer oI the periodic-pa,yment plan 
is obligated in no way to pay to the subscriber anyt,hing. All the 
subscriber to this t,ype of plan is entitled to is thc value of t>he under- 
lying trust shares which are purchased for his a.ccount>. The value 
of the subscriber's eqt1it.y will nn~turallp vary with the fluctuat,ing 
stockmarket prices of the underlying c,ommon stocks. 

Senator WAGNER.Is there m y  li~nitat'ion in law nnywhere upon the 
ty  e of invest,ment that  these corporn.t,ior.s may make? 

f;lr BOLAND.None that I know- of. 
Senator M'SGNER. 111otlier words, so far as t,heir authority goes? 
Mr. BOLAND.I t  is linlit'ed only to t'he terms of the trust indenture,^ 

which are adopted. 
Senn.tor WAGNEILYes. Do t11~ trust indent,ures set forth the 

loads or the paymerlts to be made to the top trusts? 
Mr. BOLAND.Yes, sir. 
111 Korember 1937 several complaints were presented to the 

Securities nnd Exchange Commission which indicates tlha.t the fraud 
provisions of the Securities Act of 1933 had been violated by a namber 
of companies issuing the periodic-payment plans. Acc,ordingly, the 
Comnlission dirccted that an investigation be made into the sales 
practices and sales met~llod~ in which t,he companies had indulged. 

Our ir~vestigat,ion revea,lcd that less than 5 perc.ent of the hundreds 
of subscribers who were examined really had any idea as to the nature 
of their invest'ment. The investigation also de.nlonstmted that the 
vast majority of plan-holders had been induc,ed t'o buy their plans 
by gross misrepresentat~ions in nlstt'erial facts. 

Scnat,or \ 4 r . 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ .Did i t  disdose that any of them read this-what 
do you c,all t h t ?  

Mr. BOLAND.This is a broc,hnre, or sales pamphlet. 
Senator PYAG W E R .  Brochure. 
Mr.  HOLAND.Tnvestigat,ion revealed thnt very often these pam- 

phlets were hnntletl to subscribers, but in the majority of cases we 
found the salesman would not hand the subscriber ~ ~ y t h m g  except 
sales talk. 

It. was repeatedly suggested to salesmen during the course of their 
training that to hand n,ninvestor anythinp during the course of th~snles  
presentation would i~lt~errupt the sales talk; theyefore, be very careful, 
the salesmen were inrtructed, when handing tlilngs to prospects while 
the  sales talk was o m p  on. 

Senator WAGNER.Could you t'ell us, just briefly, what type of 
people they were? Were they wnge earners? 

Mr. BOLAND.Thcy were truck drivers, W. P. A. workers, butchers, 
and people in the smallest income bracket. 

Senator WAGNER.HOW many of the typical holders were therc? 
What was the number of certificates in this amount of $35,000,000? 


